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and technicalinstitute projectsnot to exceeda total of (twenty mil-
lion dollars ($20,000,000)]forty million dollars ($40,000,000)in any

fiscal year.
* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

AppRovED—The29th day of January,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 15

AN ACT

HB 842

Amendingthe act of June7, 1917 (P. L. 363). entitled “An act relating to theorganiza-
tion, jurisdiction, and procedureof the orphans’ courts; the powers and duties of
the judges thereof; and appeals therefrom,” changing the provisions relating to
commissionsto be paid to real estatebrokers.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The last paragraphof section 9, act of June 7, 1917
(P. L. 363), entitled “An act relating to the organization,jurisdic-
tion, andprocedureof the orphans’courts;the powersandduties of
the judgesthereof; and appealstherefrom,” amendedMay 2, 1949
(P. L. 793), is amendedto read:

Section 9 * * *

And suchjurisdiction shall be exercisedunder the limitations and
in themannerprovidedby law: Provided,however,That nothing in
the foregoingshall be construedto relieveexecutors,administrators
or trusteeswho haveenteredinto an agreementof saleof realestate
of adecedentor any otherrealestateheldin trust in good faith, and
who prior to the time fixed for settlementthereunderhavereceived
a higher offer for such real estate,from the paymentof real estate
brokeror broker’scommissionsto the brokerwho hadprocuredsuch
agreementof sale,and in the eventthat more than one real estate
broker is entitled to commissionsfor said agreementsof sale,then
such commissionsshall be equally divided betweenor amongsuch
real estatebrokers: Providedfurther,That the total aggregateEcom-
missions paid shall in no event exceed five per cent of the gross
considerationof the final sale] commissionpaid as a percentageof

the grossconsiderationof the final sale shall in no eventexceedthe

prevailing rate of commission as recommendedby the scheduleof
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commissionsof the board of realtors in the territory in which the

propertyis located.

AppRovEo—The13thday of March, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 16

AN ACT

HB 1901

Amending the act of May 25, 1945 (P. L 1050), entitled “An act relating to the
collection of taxeslevied by counties, county institution districts, cities of the third
class,boroughs,towns, townships,certain school districts and vocationalschool dis-
tricts; conferring powers and imposing duties on tax collectors, courtsand various
officers of said political subdivisions; and prescribingpenalties,” further regulating
exonerations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section37, actof May 25, 1945 (P. L. 1050), known as
the “Local Tax Collection Law,” is amendedto read:

Section37. Exonerations.—Taxingdistrictsshallat all timesmake
exonerationsfor uncollectible occupation,poll and per capita taxes,
mistakes,indigentpersons,unseatedlands,deaths,removals,et cetera,
as to them shallappearjust andreasonable.The chief clerk or secre-
tary, as the casemaybe, of eachtaxing district shallenterin a book
or books, to be keptfor that purpose,the namesof all personsexon-
erated,togetherwith the reasonwhy, the amount of the tax, and
datewhen made,andgive to the tax collectoracertificate directedto
the propertreasurer,stating the natureof the tax andthe amount
exoneratedin order to make settlement accordingly. The list of

exonerationsshall remain in force until the taxing district upon

informationreceivedfrom thetax collectoror for othervalid reasons

,

shall rescindor changethe list. When a tax collector has beenexon-

eratedfrom the collection of any tax, such action shall not in any
way have the effect of dischargingor limiting the liability of the
taxable,but all methodsof enforcing collection of taxes shall con-
tinue as though no exonerationhad beenmade.

ApPRovED—The13th day of March, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.


